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FOR SALE.
I am offering for sale 02 acres of land

situated it? the Tenth District of Obion

County. Will sell at a bargain in the
next 30 days. Al.so have fine stallion
anJ jack and other good live stock for
sale. I am in the market for trade.
Call on me at ruy farm five miles west
of Union City and we can do some busi-

ness. Kespectfuliy,
2S-t- f A. B. Losrxw.

The Ladies Aid of the First Christian
Church are beginning preparations for

their annual bazaar and dinner which

will be given Dec. 12 sdJ 13. Notice

of place will be given later.

Col. Hugh McDonald, of near Tolk,
one of the county's most solid citizens

and a good friend of The Commercial,

waj a business visitor here Monday and

paid us an appreciated visit.

Fresh oysters at Kirkland's,
.

30 cents
ii .i

To the Publi-c-
Suits. Coafs and DressesHow.... Kn

Prpcpnfinor I (1
Phil Hyman's Dry Goods

Store will be closed Saturday,
Oct 11th, 1913, until 6 p.m.

a pint, Have your grocer can itr ujiui
Mrs. J. L. Frv and children are at

Kenton to see Mrs. Fry's father, Mr.on account of Holiday.
PHIL HYMAN. Canoll, who is very sick. Mr. Carroll

is about eighty years of age and has
been quite feeble for some years.

Thos. Southworth was called to Mem-

phis Tri-Sta- te Fair to photograph the
babies in the Better Babies contest and

r --J

FOR BOTH LADIES AND MISSES
t.

A remarkable triumph at the very opening of the season.
A New, Moderate - Price Movement, which presents
woman's clothes that are the last word in style, material and

workmanship, at unusually low prices. Never before
have we been able to offer such a wide range of choice
models with such a great variety of styles and materials at
moderate prices. v . . .

in three days made 300 negatives of 170

babies and didn't lose a negative.

You've tried the rest, now try the
best Jersey Cream Flour.

Monday was unloading day at the
Union City Gin Co.'s plant. The stock

on hand was sold and shipped out.
The bales were shipped over the I. C.

at Gibbs and sent to the compress at

Dyersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson Stitt and

children, of Fulton, drove over in their
handsome auto Sunday and spent a few

hours with friends. Mr. Stitt has ac-

cepted a position as manager of the city
water and light plant at Clarksdale,
Miss., and will move to that city about
the first of the year.

If you want the beet and cheapest,
use Bon Air coal Union City Ice &

, Local and Personal
Call 150 for coal of any kind.

D. P. Caldwell went to St. Louis yes-

terday.
I. S. Kirby is in St. Louis on a short

business trip.
Mrs. Dave Dyer, of Martin, was in

the city Saturday.
For satisfactory repair work just try

Dietzel's jewelry store.

Col. T. C. Wilson, of Obion, was a

Monday visitor here.

Dr. J. J. Wells, of Glass, was a busi-

ness visitor to this city Monday.
T. R. Meadow has returned from a

business trip up the N., C. & St L.

Call 150 and fjet your coal and wood.

Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Sam R. Hall, a prominent grain dealer

Mrs. Sarah J. Evans.
Mrs. Sarah Jane Evans died Septem-

ber 28, 1913, at Jordan, Ky., aged 71

years, five months and seven days.
She was the mother of eleven chil-

dren, five of whom have gone on be-

fore. Seven boys and a host of grand-

children and friends remain to mourn
her death.

She professed Christ at the age ot ten

year: and lived a true .Christian until
death. She was a great worker in the
church as long as her health would per-

mit and was loved by all who knew her.
We will miss her, but we know that

she is at home, for she said she was

ready to go.
Weep not, dear children. It is true

she cannot return to you but you can

go to her if you will only prepare your-

selves, for

Beyond the parting and the meeting
We shall be soon.

Beyond the farewell and the greeting,
Beyond the pulse fever beating,

We shall be Boon.

Love, rest, home sweet, sweet home.

O how sweet it will be to meet
The dear ones at home. L. C. E.

RHEUMATISM AND
BRIGHTS DISEASE.

Prof. Budlonq Was Quickly Relieved
of Both Afflictions by Using
Rhecma.

If you suffer from any form of Rheu-

matism, remember that RHEUMA goes
to work quickly to remove the cause,
not simply to relieve the distress. Many

years' use has demonstrated that it goes
to the seat of the disease and expels the

poisonous matter through the natural
channels the kidneys, bowels, liver

and skin.
"For many years I was troubled with

Our Serge Dresses in Fancy Our Silk Dresses of messa- -

Plaid Skirts and plain-coa- t line, crepe, mohair, silk crepe
effects, at from V or china eponge, you will

$5.00 up. Very new. 6nit jn quite "a vanety of
models.

Our wool crepe - draped
skirts and fancy waists with Our Broadcloth Suits with

cn,v, very new draped, peer-to- p skirts and
belts and sasn. and up to date r P r,

: tunic models with fancy coats
See our showing of Fall will be the greatest coats we

Motoring and Sport Coats, have ever shown.

Coal Company.

J. I. Prince, who was a prominent
citizen ir this section years ago, was a

caller at this office Tuesday. Mr. Prince
lived at Trenton and is returning from

a tour around the world. Said he was

very much opposed to secession, but In our display of New Autumn Tailored Millinery you
will find assembled a collection of New Autumn Hats, at

followed the Confederates throughout
the war. Says he came here sixty years
ago and made a speech on the timely

such small prices that ve believe cannot be duplicated for
topics.

In speaking of drainage district prog Vtheir good style, excellent trimmings, etc.

J, B. Snow, a prominent cithtcn of

near McConuell was in the city Mon-

day. .

Misses Loula Matthews and Salli'e

Neblctt, of Martin, were visitors Sat-

urday.
Fresh oysters at Kirkland's, 30 cents

a pint. Have your grocer call for them.

C. P. Wilson, G. R. McDade and

Davy Crockett, of Troy, were visitors

here Monday.

Thea Garrett and family have moved

back from Memphis and are again resi-

dents of Union City.

Miss Nola Freeman, who has been

visiting her sister, Mr9. S. R. Bratton,
Las returned to Martin.

Just take a peep at the new la valliers
mt Dietzel's.

nr. fahut anil Annifi Tjiiirie Grif--

ress, boat launching, etc., last week

The Commercial erred in stating all

these things were taking place in the
Harris Fork District. It should have

read, "The Flack District near Crock Mo To ClLJKijEP?J!S
Rheumatism, also with Bright's Disease

of. the kidneys. I suffered awfully.
Tried many advertised remedies. After

using your truly remarkable prepara
ett." However, work is progressing on

t4the Harris Fork District but it will be

some time yet before the actual ditch-

ing commences on that section.
tion, RHEUMA, I was fully cured."
Prof. C. J. Budlong, Sound View, Conn.

RHEUMA is guaranteed by Oliver'sUse Dahnke-Walke- r Milling Co. Jer.
sey Cream Flour, a borne product and
guaranteed. .

Red Cross Drug Store who sells it for 50

cents a bottle. ' advt

Rev. George Boston, who has been at Real Estate Transfers.

I. P. Morris and wife to J. W. Bell, I lie uildin Seasoithe home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. 8. Boston, in Number .Ten for the

past two weeks very ill, was in the city 4 lots in No.. 13, 1400,.

Minora .... -

fin are at home, after spending a week

with friends at Jackson.

Edward Parks, of Obion, manager of

the West Tennessee Grain Co., was a

business visitor here Saturday. t

Messrs. C. P. Wilson, G. R. McDade,

James W. Pressly and Ernest Guy, of

Troy, were in the city Monday.

Tuesday en route to Martin for a visit E. B. Travis to Cola Via, 1 lot in No.'

5, $10.
Columbus Long et al. to W. C. Cloar,

lot in No. 6, $35.
J. A. Coble et al. to A. T. Morgan,

to the Hall-Mood- y Institute of which

he has been a student for the past three

years. Rev. Boston will not enter
school again until after Christmas on

lot in No., 5, $50.account of his health, and his many
friends are glad to learn that he is rapily
improving.

Mrs. Annie May Long et al. to. Miss

Louise Sharp, lot in No. 15, $200. ....

C. K. McKinnis and wife to Bruce

A call for 150 brings the coal wagou
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Mrs. Fields, Misses Lillian and Clara

Fields werevisitors here last week, com-

ing over from Fulton in an auto.

Miss B. D. Gibbs, of Dresden, was a
Kirkman, 93 acres in No. 4, $6,000.Big Loads. ,

John Brinkley, a good farmer of E. F. Naylor and .wife to Jno. T.

Marriage Licenses.
Bichard Scott and Beatrice Wilford.

Henry Singleton and Moina Stinson.
D. P. Lewis and Blanche Kimbro.
Artie Clark and Oreta Tonian..
J. E. Forrester and Lillian Storks.
D. R. Rivers and Mrs. Elizabeth

Vaden.
A. C. Misner and Rosa Eltlia Brown.

John Osborne and Edna Hayes.
John Graham and Pearl Brown.

Percival O. Davis and Hattye V, Ben-

ton. '

Vernon Cavendor and Ida Pallas.
Arthur L. Reece and Lola Crews.
W.-C- . Burrow and Jessie May Crab-tre- e.

Lurcie Horner and Maggie Dee Hart.
Rome M. Jackson and Mattie Louise

Sharp.
Rollin Lindsay and Grace Akart.
Ernest Hord and Leve France.

Clyde Owsbcy and May Sullivan.

When your food does not digest well
and you feel "blue," tired and discour-

aged, you should use a little HERBINE
at bedtime. It opens the bowels, puri-
fies tne system and restores a fine feeling
of health and energy. Price 50c, Sold

by Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store, advt

Gov. Bowen, of Kentucky.
Not politically, not literally "Gov."

of his celebrated Blue Grass State, but

Walker, 84 acres in No. 13, $7,208. f

; NOV! ON'
We have every sort oLbuilding and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

' Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.T. Moss 2l (Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

Number Four, brought in a bumper
load of seed cotton Saturday'' and sold J. H. Grady et al. to S. M. Whipple,

62acreRin No. 1, $3,720.to the Union City Gin Co. It weighed
Jno. A. Bruce and wife to J. P.

2,570 pounds and brought the grower

$122.31. Wright, 35 acres in No. 8, $1,600. :

J. M. Moores to Annie R. Moores,
The same day Mr. W. T. Hauser, of

land in No. 5, $282.50.
R. L. Cherry and wife to Hal Bogle,the same section, brought 2,910 pounds

in one wagon and received $138.23 for

same.
lot in Kenton $190.

T. C. Berry and wife to Luther C,
Maddox, 10 acres in No. 2, $1,800.

B. L. Fowlkes and wife to H. N.' Sel-

lers, 40 acres in No. 16, $2,600.
Carr Institute Defeated.

Outweighed at least twenty-fiv- e pounds
to the man, which proved too great a

fUONT DREADhandicap, the Fulton High School foot-

ball team were defeated by the Union

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Bransford.

Col. G. B. Driskill, who has been on

a busineis and prospecting trip through
Mississippi, returned home Saturday.

Fresh oysters at Kirkland's, SO cents
a pint. Have your grocer call for them.

F. B. Hymen, of Fulton, was a busi-

ness visitor in tho city Monday and paid
The Commercial office a very pleasant
call.

Miss Mary Hunter Flack will spend
the week-en- d with Mrs. Cato Davis en

route from Ripley to her home in Nash-

ville.

Col. C. N. Gibbs, who has been here

mingling with friends for several weeks,

left yesterday for his home in Chatta-

nooga.
Dietzel's Ever Ready Fountain Pens,

tl. 00, guaranteed.

Miss Stella Williams orders Tbri Com-

mercial to her New York City address

where she will be until June next at-

tending Barnard College.

Miss Rhyne Joyner, of Union City,
will return home to-da- y. She was the

iifrVINTERSCOIlXCity Training school eleven by the score
3 :orof 20 to 0 on the fair grounds Friday

afternoon in the opening game of the absolutely and positively Governor"!
1 CheapIf- - (season. The contest was tne Dest exhi JT .4.

bition of football ever seen on a local

field and one full of interest and exciting

Prepare to Coa V)enjoy its exhila
mirating frosts by

making your blood rich,
pare and active to pre-
vent colds, grippe
and rheumatism.

Is not necessarily jrt FREEA'r ; -

in nrira f PttOM . ..
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Good blood prevents sickness
and Scott's EmulsionvtiW energize
your blood and create reserve
strength to endure changing
seasons.

by name, and as master of everything
pertaining to minstrelsy, black face

comedy, king-pi- n funnyism, danciug
and musical ability, Mr. Bowen. is a

new face-wit- h Coburn's Greater Mins-

trels this season Jn the big all new at-

traction. Acknowledged one of the
best eccentric dancers in America, as-

sociated for several years as one of the
features with the Al G. Fields Mins-

trels, it ii an assurance of excellent en-

tertainment. As advertised, it is an all

new couipauy this season, new scenery,
new costumes, new people, an entire

departure from last season's perform-
ance. New and novel vaudeville fea-

tures, black face acts, dancing num-

bers and the best male choir in mins-

trelsy. You all know the company,
its management, its reliability and pro-

gressive policy. They are a household

word, as welcome as bomefolks, enjoy-

able and dependable. Street parade and

band concerts daily. Coming soon,
watch for the date.

All kinds of coal at Union City Ice &

Coal Co.

moments for the spectators.
The local squad blanked their heavier

opponents in the first quarter. The

visitors scored in the second quarter
when McConnell, quarterback, made a
sensational end run from about the mid-

dle of the field for a touch down. In
the third quarter the visitors made two

more touchdowns.
The Fulton team braced up in the

last quarter and UjJily advanced the
ball towards the opponents goal, the

game ending with the ball in their pos-

session on the 10 yard line.
The local boys put up a strong fight

but were simply outweighed. Fulton

Daily Leader.

When the chest feels on fire and the
throat burns, you have indigestion, and
you need HERBINE to get rid of the
disagreeable feeling. It drives out badly
digested food, strengthens the stomach
ach and purifies-- the bowels. Price
50c. Sold by Oliver's Red Cross Drug
Store. advt

since the value is largely determined by the
quality you receive, and if it is

; .: FREE FROfvi DIRTV-
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best

quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-

est, because it will go the farthest.

Scott s Emulsion is not an
experiment but has served humanity

week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Barry on Lafayette street. Jackson
Sun.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best
for cooking. At Union City Ice &

Coal Co.

Mrs. Chas. Alexander, of Jordan,

Ky., and her two tine boys came over

Thursday to joiu her husband and at-

tend the weeks" end of the fair. Jack-

son Sun. f
Dr. Heber Jones stole away from his

ttractice long enough to take a needed

faithfully for forty years; il contains
the purest cod liver oil tree from
alcohol or stupefying drugs.

Scott's Emulsion is nature's
greatest blood-make- r and furnishes
the elements necessary for body
warmth, rich blood and healthy
circulation.
Shan alcoholic tuhtlitatet and demand

'MELVIN'.COAl- - CO.
Telephone No. H.

rest. He spent his vacation quietly at
Union City and is now back again.

thm gtnuinm Scott 'a Emulsion
AT ANY ORUO STOREMemphis Herald.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.


